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Janzow: Homiletics

HOMILETICS
This manlb's hamil111iul h11lt,s ca,lllilNI• the last Sunda)•s in the Trinity cycle, when
1h11
of • sni11s of swma• s111tli11s the emphasis is lar8ely eschacolo8ical and we
for 1h11 "'"'"'' chttrdJ ,,,., b,1111tl 011 • s111 of are dtinkin8 about what is variously called
111:cls arigi11t1ll, s11l11e111tl for 1h11 1842 etlilia• "the fast time" (1 John 2:18), "the latter
of 1h11 Perikopenbuch of Iha B11t1ngc/iul day" (Job 19:25), "judsment of the 8reat
Ch11,ch i11 1he Pravinca of Saxony.
pro
ecsobylcxls
S111dios day" (Jude6), "end of the world." (Matt.
an lh
,v ,c (Jarctl
fnc11l1y memtvith
28:20)
l,11,s al colleges antl
Charch
scmi11t1rios t1ssacin1otl
The L111hcr11n
- Mi11011ri
this •natl.
s, a ,varl: In the parable Jesus uses the picrure of
i.11
i1111e ara Ih
of lhreo 11 net and its atch. As II fisherman finally
slttdios The
separates
ac
P• the 8ood citch from the bad, so
members of Iha fac11l1:y of Cancartlifl, Teachers
,v rtl, Ncbr11ska: rositl 111 W. God's an8els will separate the people who
Callcgo, Sc
Theopbil(lho
Ja11
zantlai11
2jtb
r Stmda:y Afll!
have been caught in one way or another by
:y)
Pro/ossa,s Brrvi,i ]. Kalb (Iha the net of Christ's rule on earth.
26th Stmd11:y
or Trinil:,)
A/t nm/. Waller
L.
The Dr:isnet and Its Catch
Rosin (tho
Sunday
or 27th
A/t Tri11i1:y).
I. A N et Thal Ca1ch111 lfli1ha111 SefMrt1ling
THE T\VENlY-FlFTH SUNDAY
A. It reaches people of every kind.
AFTER TRJNllY
MATIHB\V 13:47-50
The text s:iys that the net gathered in of
every kind. The Old Testament church had
1-nlrotltf.Ctar:, 1ha11ghls
Some of m:in's most powerful lessons have its suicide-commiuin8 Saul (1 Sam. 31:4)
as well as its sweet-singing David (psalms of
been taught in picNre language:
David); its Mmbitess who married a Hebrew
1. Aesop's fables - e. 8·, the dog, the
husband (Ruth) as well as its Jewess who
me:it, the reBcction
in the lake;
married a Gentile king (Esther).
2. Shakespeare's plays - e. g., the pound
The ministry of Jesus drew the rich (Nicoof flesh in the M.crchanl of Vtmice;
demus) and the poor (John9:8); respected
3. Churchill's prose - e. 8·, "the iron citizens (the rich ruler-Luke 18:18) and
curtain."
notorious sinners ( the adulterous woman Our text is one of Jesus' famous pa.rabies. John 8: 11); an intimate group of disciples
It presents II powerful piaurc, and its lesson that included Judas as well as Peter, James,
is clear.
and John.
The Parable of the Dragnet is the last of
Peter's Pentecost-Day audience included
seven parables in Matthew 13. They seem at least 14 different nationalities (Acts 2:9to have been spoken on the same day, some 11). Our cities have this many and
more.
from
a boat near the shore of the Sea of Should not our consrcgations look equally
Galilee and some in a nearby house (perhaps varied, each one haviq memben flODl every
in Capernaum). They all refer to some as- class, race, nationality, and economic, politlpea of Christ's rule among men, either His cal, or social groupinp? What colorful conrule of grace, through the Gospel, or His rule gregations this would make! Would this
of glory, with special reference to ics visible make u1 uncomfortable? It ■hould make 111
manifes1adons on Judsmen.t Day. The phrase glad (1 T"UD. 2:4), because our churcba
"kiqdom of heaven" is used eight times.
should be the company of the redeemed, reThe ten is fitting for this ■eason, one of prclless of lineqe or backsrouncl.
ti07
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B. It is not exclusive in its reach.
The text: Before God there is only one
import:int difference: wicked or just.
"Just" cannot mean by human merits
(Rom. 3:20). It can only refer to those who
are just by faith. (Rom. 1: 17)
"\Vicked" cannot refer to sinners f)ar sa.
All for whom Christ died are sinners (Rom.
S:8). It must refer to unrepentant sinners.
(Mark 16:16)
Both are caught by the "net" 11nd :are in
the church. Who can tell the difference? Not
moo! The curtain th:it divides the wicked
from the just is an invisible veil.
Whot II mistake to try to establish an aeelosiola in t1c&lasia! This is the reverse of
what Jesus warned against in the Parable of
the Tares omong the Wheat (Matt.13:2430) but with similar results.
Church discipline and excommunication
are, of course, not ruled out, remembering
that their real purpose is to keep people in,
not to cast them out.
Helmut Thielicke, Tha ltrai1i11g Fatha,,
p. 77: "We would be spoiling God's plan of
salvation if we were to organize a great
'Operation throw-them-out,' if we were to
cast out of the temple the hangers-on, the
hypocrites, the border-liners, and all the other
wobblers of Christendom, in order to keep
a small elite of saints. For this would mean
that we would rob these people of the chonce
at least to hear the word and take it to heart.
This would be to slam the door of the
Father's house in their faces - and we would
become a sect. But the very reason why Jesus
died was to open the Father's house to everybody, including the superficial, the indifferent, the mockers, and tbe revilers. Tbe bells
of invitation which sound over the marketplace, fields, and alleys would be silenced, and
the comforting promise, 'Everybody can
come, just u you are,' would be turned into
• quesetiomwre in which everybody would
have to list his aca,mplishmena and meria,
and finally 10mebody else would add them up
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11nd evaluate them and give the verdict: 'You
passed' or 'You failed.' "
C. It consists in the declaration of God's
gr:ace and God's judgment.
Every large organization has an image.
\"Qhot is toda)"s popular image of the church's
task? To build an organization of "nice"
people? To provide recreation for the young?
To provide opportunity for good business
contacts?
The church's task is to proclaim Christ
from the housetops (Luke 12:3), to preach
dclivcmnce to the world (Luke4:18-19), to
declare the word of reconciliation ( 2 Cor.
S: 19) . to invite everron
e who thirsts to come
to the waters. ( Isaiah SS: 1 )
The Gradual reminds us of the joyous nature of this messnge and of the church which
proclaims it: "There is :a river, the streams
whereof shall moke glad the city of God.''
(Ps. 46:4)
The church also has a less pleasont but
just as necessary task: to 11nnounce judgment upon anyone who rejects this wonderful
gr:ace. This word is only the repetition of
Christ's word: "Unless )'OU repent, )'"OU will
all likewise perish." (Luke 13:3)
The important thing is to fit the message
to man's need: Law for the hardened sinner,
Gospel for the worried, grief-stricken sinner.
Most congregational situations require both
simultaneously.
How wise is God not to give us the job
of making the separation here in time. We
would become obsessed with "keeping our
houses clean.'' Instead we can direct our
major energies toward the primary task, proclaiming the message to the end thot we
might "by all means save some.'' ( 1 Cor.
9:22)
II. A Na, Whose Catch Is SafM,alatlWhan

tho Catching Time Is Dont1
A. Tbe catching time ends on the Final
Judgment Day.
Fishing was a major industry along the
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Sea of Galilee. The making and repairins
of nets was a common household chore. The
method of using nets was well understood.
Nets drawn through
water
the
ca11Bht whatever cune in their path. When the sweep
was finished, the net was drawn out of the
water. On the shore the things that were
useful were kept; the unwanted things- bad
fish, debris, other sea objects-were thrown
away. Catching time was over; separation
time had come.
Judgment D:ay ends God's spiritual catching season. Opportunity is over 1. as it was for Israel when Nebuchadnezzar invaded with his conquering army.
(Jer.8:20)
2. as it was for the foolish virgins when
they returned for oil. (l\fatt. 2S: 10)
3. as it was for Jerusalem when it rejected Christ. (Luke 19:42)
"Opportunity knocks only once" may be
true in temporal affairs. A World War II
historian claims that in 1940 Ensland was
virtually defenseless. Hider could have had
it for the taking. He decided to postpone
the invasion. Later the invasion was impos•
sible, and Hider lost the war.
God gives the individual many opportunities (Matt.23:37; the thief on the cross).
Only divine grace could be so patient. But
even with God there is an end: the Final
Judgment.
1. Death is judgment for most. (Heb.
9:27)
2. Some will be alive and judged on the
Last Day. (The Epistle: 1 Thess. 4:
B-18)
3. All will be given a public hearins then.
(Next Sunday's Gospel: Matt. 2S:3146)
People should not be deceived by God's
patience. Story: A farmer told his neighbor:
"I missed church every Sunday during pb.nting
and here it is September and I
season,
have the best crops I ever had." The neigh-
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bor replied: "God does not always settle His
accounts in September."
B. The criteria for separation are simple.
The Christian religion is profound enough
for the most advanced student of theology.
(See Rom.11:33.)
The judgment, however, will be simple:
- Do you or do you not believe? (l\fark
16:16)
- Did )'OU or did you not show fruits of
faith? (Matt. 7:20)
-Are you among the wicked or the just?
(Text)
C. Our concern is to be "among the just."
Wmt concerns most people today? Vance
Packard says status (The St11IMs Seekers).
Whyte says organizational security (The Organiutio11 ltf1111) . Former Harvard professor
Timothy Leary wants it to be LSD, a hallucinatory drug. Wendell Philips says: "Education is the only interest worthy of the deep
and controlling anxiety of the mind of man."
Numerous surveys show that people are
thinking less and less about salvation and
eternity and more and more about jobs, promotions, homes, cars, social security, and
the like.
The Juclsment reminds us: God is the
greatest value (The Pint Commandment).
Don't deb.y. "While He may be found" (Is.
SS:6). Keep your priorities straight. "Seek
fint the Kingdom." (Matt.6:33)
III. A Ne, Tha, Holdsussat1s
lmt,0,1-,
for
lls C111ch

A. The fate of the wicked is indescribably
miserable
Text: 'There shall be weeping and gnashins of teeth." To be cut out of God's presence is total misery. It is portrayed u: "torment" (Luke 16:24), "no rest day or night"
(Rev.14:11), "eternal fire." (Mark9:44)
No wonder watchfulness is the watchword.
''Be sober, be vigilant" (1 Peter S:8). See
also the Gospel: Matt. 24:lS-28.
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B. The prospect for the believer is glorious.
Judsment Day means eth:at th time for the
full inheritance has come. (1 Peter 1 : 4)
All the blessings of heaven are bestowed.
(Rev. 22: 1-5)
C. We should be cour:igeous and confident.
The Introit stresses tb:it the church's major
response to God's mess:age is confidence ond
trust.
The Epistle (1 Thess.4:13-18) "Comfort
one another with these words."

Conclt1sion
How appropri:ite the Collect: Almighty
God, deal not with us after the severity of
Thy judgment, but according to Thy mercy,
through Jesus Christ.
W. THEOPHIL JANZOW

And so on. In your imasination how did
rate yourself? Where are most of your
check marks? On Pailed? I doubt it-or
you wouldn't be here. Are they on P•ssionlll•?
Very few of them. "I don't want to be a
fonotic," some say. Most of your checks are
on the overage, Pa11i11g, Not too bad, not
too good, just over:ige.
Jesus did this with a church in Laodicea.
The three items on His checklist were: coltl,
hot, ond l11ke11111r11i. His conclusion was, "If
you are lukewarm I will rejec
t you, like spitting lukewarm, sickening liquid out of My
mouth."
)'OU

I. Why ll?'orr;>• Abo111 Jt1tlg,nc111?
A. Judgment comes ro all.
The closing Sunda)•s of the church year
keep reminding us that Christ will rerurn u
He went into heaven. He will come with all
His angels, in all His majesty and powerTHE TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER and He will judge the world.
7
The Gospel ( Matt. 25:31-46 ) pictures the
TRINITY'
REVELATION 3:15-1
judgment os the dividing of the sheep and
l•1rodt1clion
e goats,
th casring
into the fire of hell and
Suppose that instead of the sermon this taking to heaven.
momiog I would give you an evaluation
The Episde (2 Peter 3:3-14) speaks of the
sheet asking you
evaluate
to your
Oiristian heavens and earth "stored up for fire." 'The
You have on this sheer, drawn from the day of the Lord will come like a thief."
Ten Commandments,
these: items like
The Introit is a cry from Psalm 54 to
mandment
1 - God is more impor- save me "in the face of judgment." St. Paul
wit to me than my job. I trust God's care says, "Every one of us sb:i.11 give account of
more than my own ability.
himself to God." (Rom.14 :12)
Commandment 2 - I use God's name only
B. The judgment is based on works.
to praise and pray. I talk to God in my
The judgment scene in the Gospel (Matt.
thoughts a hundred times a day.
25:31-46) is based on the clothiog of the
Commandment 3 - I would rather go to naked, visiting the sick, feeding the hungry,
church than go fishing. golfing, or to a foot- goiog to those in prison. Jesus speaks of
ball pme. I read my Bible several times giviog account for every idle word. (Matt.
,:yery week. I regularly talk to othen about 12:36)
my faith.
We are the children of God throuah faith
Cmnm•ndment 7-1 use all my money in in Christ Jesus, but the evidence of mat
a way mat pleues God. I give a generous faith ii works- otherwise it ii dead faith
proportion of my ina>me to church and (James 2:17). Jesus kept empbasiziog in
charity. I serve my church with the ability Hil preaching that "by their fruia JOll ■ball
and oppormnity I have.
know them."
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C. Goel makes the evaluation!
The Gradual speaks bluntly: "Goel is

Judge." The words of the text are spoken
by the Christ who is 'The Amen, • • • the
beginning of God's creation" (v.14). He
says to the Laocliccans and to the other
churches in Asia Minor addressed in chs.
1-3: "I know your works." The Laocliccans
could not make an honest evaluation. They
thought all was well, but Jesus tells them of
their real condition. (3:17-18)

B11ckgro1mtl
Laodicca was a wc:ilthy city, the center of
banking arrangements for Asia Minor, where
Cicero, traveling in the East in 51 B. C.,
cashed his letters of credit. It even refused
federal support from Rome after an earthquake because it w:is :able to rebuild itself.
(Cf.v.17. )
Laodicea was an industrial center. Three
t
gre:i roads crossed it. Black-wooled sheep
provided the raw material for iu garment
industry. One of the runics it ID3de was
called the lrimi111 which was so famous that
ccaI.aocli
was
sometimes called Trin1i111ri11.
(Cf. v. 18.)
Laoclicca was a medical center. It had a
medical school and was famous for ointment
for the eyes and ears. (Cf. v. 18.)
The church at Laodicea was one of the
oldest in Asia Minor, with its companion
churches at Colossae and Hierapolis. Epaphras was one of iu early leaders. (CoL4:
12-13)
(Background information based on William Barclay, ullors 10
• ChNrcbos
thoS t:110
CNew York: Abingdon], pp. 90-95.)
Il. Who ls P111si•giJ
A. You who do the r.isht thing for the
wrong reason.
This month you will raise your pledge a
little. You are proud of your church and
wouldn't let it down. You want others t:o
know you are doing what is right; you want
t:o feel riaht in your own heart. WHY?

611

B. You who arc satisfied and need nothing.
You never cry over your sins nor rejoice
in forgiveness. You have all you need
physically and spiritually. You take life as
it comes and don't get too ezcitcd about
anything.
Dr. Erich Fromm, speaking at the 43d
meeting of the American Orthopsychiatric
Association in April 1966, said: 'Theologians
and philosophers have been saying for a
century that Goel is dead, but what we confront now is the possibility that man is dead,
transformed into a thing, a producer, a consumer, an idolator of other things. • • • A
JD3n siu in front of a bad television program
and docs not know that he is bored; he
reads of Vietcong casualties in the newspaper
and docs not recall the teachings of religion;
he learns the dangers of nuclear holocaust
and docs not feel fear; he joins the rat race
of commerce where personal worth is measured in terms of market ftlucs. and is aot
aware of his anxiety." (P11110,lll P~boloa,
June 1966, p. 57)
C. You who arc doctrinally pure but fail
in love.
Of the seven churches, this is the only one
that has nothing which the Lord of the church
can commend. No false doctrine, no errors,
no evil, nor any gross sins; just lukewarm in
a way that is sickening.
D. The warning is clear.
Goel wants us to be not "passing" but
"passionate." To be passing is to fail. To
be lukewarm is worse than being cold. The
world and the Christians know where the
cold one stands. His witness is clear. But
who can know the "lukewarm"? Yet Goel
still loves and calls to repentance (v.19).
He still stands at the door and koocb.
(V. 20)
III. Whit, ls Munl,,, s.;,,, Pt11sio""'•'
A. It is buying what Goel offers.
V. 18 offers the remedy: "Buy of Me."
Goel offers all that is needed t:o remedy the
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w.retchcd condition of the Laodiceans - gold are preceded by that portion dealing with the
for their beggarly condition, robes for the bindins of S:aran and the free spread of the
nakedness, and eye salve for their blindness. Gospel. This is followed by the period of
The picrurcsque language may be related to tribulation before the end (ch. 20: 1-10).
the
description of the cit)• above - a ciry The period culminates in judgment and the
where there is wealth, a sarmenr industry, appearance of the new heaven and the new
and medical specialists for the eyes. Ir is earth. Our text occurs at this point and is
intended to say, "Come and get what I have in rurn followed by the announcement of
to give you. It will solve your real problem, the marriasc of the bride and the Lamb and
help you to see yourself for what you arc, a description of the holy city.
cover your sins with the righteousness of
Christ, and make you rich in the grace of Tho11,gh1 of the D11:y
The propers for this last Sunday of the
God." Bu)•ing is thus taking by the power
of the Spirit what God freely gives, the church year are to a 1:irge extent devoted to
the purpose of offering comfort and encouratonement accomplished on the cross.
agement. The Inrroir, identical with that of
Is. 55:1 echoes similarly, "Ho, every one
who thirsts, come to the waters; and he who the Twenty-third Sunday, is taken from Jer.
29: 11-14 and deals with the promise to
has no money, come, buy, and cat! Come,
buy wine and milk without monC)• and with- Israel of a rerurn after the Exile. The
out price." Rev. 7: 14 picks up the picture thoughts of God for His people are of
of the robes "washed and made white in the peace, nor of evil. He will not be a judge
for them bur a bringer of peace. The enblood of the Lamb."
throned Lord welcomes the worshiper with
B. It is being "hot" wirh zeal for the the joyful message of an exile nearing an
Kiqdom.
end. There is a longing for home, heaven,
The Epistle says, "Be zealous." Apollos is and those whose names are written in the
described as being "fervent in spirit" (Acts Book of Life hear this encouragement. The
18:25). It involves feeling contrite and Epistle (1 Thess. 5:1-11) and Gospel (MatL
knowing the joy of forgiveness. It means 25:1-13) both seem to have the chief charbeing filled and controlled with love and acteristic of warning. Yet, the Epistle closes
enthusiasm for the Kingdom. "Never flag with the thought that God has not destined
in zeal, be a.slow wirh the Spirit." (Rom. us for wrath but for salvation, and it must
12:11)
be remembered that the five wise virgins did
Passing or passionate? May our prayer be enter into the joy of the marriage feasL The
that of the Collect: "O God, so rule and Gradual, speaking of the marriase of the
sovern our hearts and minds by Thy Holy King and of the bride and the Lamb, also
Spirit that, being ever mindful of the end contains a note of joy. Revelation, from
of all things and the day of Thy just Judg- which our rcxt
stirred
is taken, is addressed to people
ment, we may be
up to holiness of who are experiencing persecution and need
living here and dwell with Thee forever the assurance of God"s love and their final
hereafter."
ER.WIN J. KoLB
victory. The text on which the sermon for
this day is based provides iL
THB TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY AP- lntrotl11aion
TER. TRINITY
R.BvELAnON 21:5-7
Work sometimes becomes long and hard,
Th. COfllnl
and the worker often finds it difficult to keep
Thae verses fall into the last section ( chs. up his enthusiasm u the day wean on. Yet
20-22) of the Book of Revelation and it is amazins how a new spark of life can
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enter the worker when he secs the end of
the working day approaching. The thought
of going home to a good meal and everything
else that goes with "home" can pep him up.
The student who sees the end of an academic ye:ir or vac:ition time approaching is
revitalized. He will soon be going home,
where he will not have the same classes, assignments, and de:idlines to meet day after
da)•.
The serviceman may find his tour of duty
either dangerous or boring. Bur the rhoughr
of a leave in order to spend a few days with
his family keeps him going.
Going home - ar the end of another
church year this thought, found in the Introit and implied in our text, should also be
uppermost in the mind of the Christian.

6B

2. Even in times of prosperity and relative
ease for the church, there is often DO real
joy. There is a weariness with things, even
for the Christian. There is a dullness of
routine that attacks and erodes the joy of
the Christian life.
3. There is difficulty in retaining his own
thirst for the things of God when so many
things in the world seem to offer a means
to satisfy any thint for the good life. (Io
their appeal, advertisements capitalize on
their ability to appear to satisfy the desires
of man.) (Text, v.6)
4. Weariness and sameness are factors
which malce perseverance difficult. In carrying out the immediate task the Christian roo
often loses sight of the ultimate goal. He
forgers that all things have been made new.
(Text,v. 5)
5. Failure to remember who he is (a son,
an heir; text, v.7) makes the task more difficult. "Beloved, we are God's children now;
it docs not ycr appear what we shall be" ( 1
John 3:2). God is makins all things new.
We are in an "already but not yet" siruatioo.
(The word ltai11os has eschatological overtones which reach down into the present;
text, v. 5.)

Going Home
I. GOING HO~fE, the Christian is 1101 relitwcd of his prcsclll dntics.
A. He has been given a task to accomplish: the task of "conquering."
1. The people originally nddressed lived
in a pagan environment with its temptations.
They were to live the Christian life within
ir. So nre we. Recall the similar temptations
which confront us today.
2. The people who were originally ad- II. The 1ho11,gh1 of GoING HOMB gi11•s 1h•
Chrislitln 1111w zul in his t,ns.,,, t11slt.
dressed were to oppose evil. So nre we. The
warnings nnd direction in the letters to the
A. There is no weariness or sameness "I
seven churches of Revelation 1-3 are still make all things new" -new heaven, new
needed today.
earth, new life (no death), new type of
3. They were to create a thirst for the for- existence ( DO sorrow). The experience is
giving love of God in Christ and were to impossible to describe (2 Cor.12:4). People
bring the message of forgiveness. which often detract from the wonder of this by failwould quench that thirst. So are we. "Preach ing to remember that heaven is described in
anthropomorphic terms. Going home means
the Gospel to the whole creation."
a total renovation of life for the Christian.
B. His task is filled with difficulty.
(Text, v. 5)
1. Evil seems to be in control Why do
B. There at home is the fountain of the
the righteous suffer and the wicked prosper?
of early
life, Christian
Christ Himself
Ir has alwnys been so-Israel in Esv,pt; water the
centuries; (John 4:
13-14).
He
is
the
one
who atisfies our
Christianity in
the chmch
in a secular qe in the 20th thirst forever. (Test, v. 6)
century.
C. There is the inheritance which will be
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his (test, v. 7). "Come .•• inherit the kingdom prepared for }"OU from the foundation
of the world." (Matt. 25:34)
D. There is his Father-God (text, v. 7b).
Throush &ith in Jesus Christ he has been
adopted into the family of God (Gal. 3:
26-27). The perfect father-child relationship, which was there "in the beginning," was
destroyed by sin, and for the Christian is still
imperfect because of his sinful narure, will
be completely restored.

The eertainPJ of GOING HOMB is absolwte.
A. Ir is absolutely certain because in the
midst of evil the enthroned God is in conIll.

trol of all things. The words are spoken by
the One who is faithful and uue, the One
who sits upon the throne. His rule and reign
bave been established.
B. Ir is ablolutely certain because the enthroned God is alpha and omega. He is the
creator and
of all things. He
is the Christ who is the beginning, the course,
and the end of all history (Rom. 11:36).
(The 181De designation is applied to God in
the Old Testament [Is.41:4; 44:6; 48:12].

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol38/iss1/61

The God who spoke the first word also speaks
the last. He has already spoken it in Christ
[Heb. 1: 1-2]. The covenant which God made
with His people has been fulfilled in Christ.)
The crucified bur risen and victorious Christ
is Lord of 1111.

Co11elusio1J
While Going Homo, the thought of home
makes each new day an advenrure for the
Christian. As a prince of God ( the enthroned God says he will be His son), ir
brings him closer to the rime when he will
receive his inheritance. Involved in the war
against evil and with a mission of conquering
the world for his Savior, he is absolutely
certain that he will be going home. In the
death and resurrection of Christ the decisive
battle has already been fought and won.
Only the mopping-up operation is now raking place. Keeping this in mind he lives
his Christian life joyfully and courageously
consummator
whether
ar the close of an old church year,
the beginning of a new one, or somewhere in
between. He knows he is going home where
Father God and redeemed son and daughter
will never be separated qain.

W. LROSIN
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